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The Truth.And Nothing But the Truth

Save Money Now
On Your Spring Suit

I .

The present Clearance Sale of our very finest suits has an

added inducement: We actually purchased a large number of suits
at this late date in the season, but they're comparatively light
weights.light enough for spring wear. They're up to our highest
standard In quality and the price was irresistible.

For your accommodation we'll glacUy accept a small deposit
©n any of these suits and lay it aside until you wish to make the
final payment. In this way you can buy a handsome spring suit
for just about one-half what it will cost later on. There are plenty
of blues, browns and oxfords in the different lines.all models that
are correct for spring wear, including conservative styles for those
who do not fancy the extreme features.

Suits
Formerly Price-marked

*c

up to

$55.00
:

^ i
.. r 1 Will be sold for

Suits
Formerly Price-marked

up to

$70.00

(Will be sold for

'U0 GOES DOWN ON
TOILET WATER RUM

Dry Aoentt Hunt for Liquor
Sales Made Under Non-

Beverage Permits.

The Itr wm» Kt down ti<tit tofl*y
to pravast Hiatal diversion of whls-
key throwh permits Uauad for
bororaffo kunn. Prohibition Com-
mlaalmer Kramer lnu«4 to alt hb
subordlnatea oxDUnit Inductions to
require of all porckurn of iwnber-
.rtt* Alcohol or Intoxt^Lnta ample
proof ihowlnf that liquor suppllea
are devoted ta tha omj praacrlbad by
tha law.
U»l* corpn of examining officers

were aJftiorissd to bo appointed by
¦ 'ommlsaloner Krajnar foiy tha several
supervising afapti' dlatrlcta to pre¬
vent permits falling Into tha handa
of fake "hair tonlo" fact orlea or othar
tlctltloua concern* that mlffht be uaed
by bootlef rings. Such abuses of
permit privileges recently brought to
light In a number of cltlea cauaed
Commissioner Kramer to draft atlll
mora rlfld prohibltlona and to ralae
the requirements under which per¬
mits are leaned.

llr. Kramer today Instructed euper-
vlaora that ail nonbaverafe plants
holding permits for the purchase and
commercial uae of whiskey or other
Lntoxicants shall ba subjected to ml-

ST. PATRICK'S TOMB
GIVEN TO ORANGE
BY IRISH BILL

I DUBLIN Feb M.(itlMlki
all trtr Ireland are announcing
<UurnM .ppMlUoa M the
new Home Role bill introduced
in the House of Cmibdu yea- 1
tcrday.
They point out ptrtinlarly

that Cardinal Loguc ia placed
under Orange rule by the sew
¦easure.
St Patrick's burial place and

Other historic spots desr to Irish
hearts will be cut away from
national life and placed abder
Cars.tie sway. .

nuts Inspection by Inspectors care¬

fully chosen.
Added obligation la placed upon

manufacturers In new regulations In-
sued to sse thst ths finished product
is "in reality sold, distributed, snd
purclissed In sood faith ss either a

medicinal or toilet preparation or a
flavoring extract."
Kxamtnlng officers will acquaint

themselves with the slse and fre¬
quency of orders of Individual cus¬
tomers The character and business
of purchasers of the finished products
will also be eloeely scrutinised.

and as a Preventive, take I.Atil IVII
DROMO QUIN1NR Tablets I«ok fer S
W. OltQVB'8 signature on the bex. .(.&.
AdvL

GOT 'MISSING SHIP'
Rumor Chicago Firm Acted for

Dominion Buyers In Sale
of Navy Vessel.

The former ury merchant lr*l|kt
¦hip "Avaloa." .( l.tOO toon. Mil U
a print* pirtbuer recently, U m lee-
lag.
Apparently aba U longer under

American reglatry, deeplte the feet
that the lew expressly provide*
against the changing of reflet.ry of
any Aoxrlcta ehlp daring the war

emergency.
A tracer baa been aent out after

her by the Buraau of Navigation of
the Department of Commerce, and
collector* of ctiatoms and other ma¬

rine officers have been asked to help
in the search.
The ehlp la aald to have been Bold

to a Chicago firm. Suspicion la en¬
tertained in aoma circles that thla
Arm waa acting for Canadian pur¬
chasers and that the "Avalon" now.
under a new name and possibly cam¬

ouflaged otherwise. la In aervle* aa
a Canadian veaael.
The tienaU Commerce Committee

has heard stray bits of testimony re

gardlnr the Avalon. and probably
will call upon the Navy Department
for a fall report regarding her. The
suggestion Is advanced that a large
number of small ahlpa may have been
diverted In thla way. Inasmuch aa the
Navy Department, according to the
Information (Ivan to CoucTesaionai

c<*B»tttooo. MkM mo prorloloa for I torably by t«« «ommliLfrafri%rtdta«
tba mklntanoaca of 11* oblpa at (ha an .uttillftUf* of iba Ml* of aalpo
tliu* of oalo Lb Amorlcoa rofflotry by (ko Nary D«Hrtaoa(. U will bo
A r.oluMoa baa n ra^oriod f* ^um4 la tba »o»« raw lay

Fever, Stuffiness.

Warning! To get Genuine Aspirin prescribed by physidans for
over 19 years, you must ask for 'Bayer Tablets of Asptria," and
look for the name "Bayer" on the package and on e»cti tablet.
Always asy "Bayer."

Each "Bayer package" contains safe and proper directions for
the relief of Coids.also for Headache, Neuralgia, Toothache,
Earache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis and for Pain generally.

Bayer-TabtetsrfAspirin
Boxes of 12.Bottica of 24-Bottlc of 100.Aho Capanko-AJ! dWgglMS

Aaotna la tba tn4a aurk ar Btrtr MwtMlii tl MaaoaoatiaaaMaatar af Bailortload#

ThePublicHasAccepted
With Great Praise and Appreciation

The Glass Burial Casket
.AND HUNDREDS OF WASHINGTON MEN AND WOMEN HAVE ALREADY BECOME
STOCKHOLDERS AND PART OWNERS OF THE COMPANY.

They Have Done This Because. .

The GLASS BURIAL CASKET
A combined Casket and Vault, made of two solid pieces of

glass, so constructed that it can be hermetically sealed. It is im¬
pervious to air, water, mud and vermin, and will for all time resist
the action of every destroying element to which burial caskets are'
exposed. And the cost of the Glass Casket will be no more than the
average wood casket

THE CRYSTAL GLASS CASKET CO.
A Washington Corporation for Waahingtoniam

I* Offario| for Public Subscription
The First Issue of Stock.15,000 Shares

At Par.$10.00 a Share
AD Common Stock Fall Paid Nnsi Aiscmahlc

Terms: 50% Down, Balance 30,60,90 Days
Officers and Directors

¦ Here are the men who will manage and direct the operations of the
Crystal Glass Casket Company. With the exception of Mr. De Camp, all
are well-known Washington business or professional men.

The Glass Casket is beyond all comparison with caskets of
other materials, and is in every respect the fast word in both quality
and appearance in burial cases.

%

The company controls patents that givfc it an exclusive field in
five States and the District of Columbia.

The company is officered and directed by well-known Wash-
ingtonians.

The company issues only Common Stock, thus insuring that
purchasers will share in EVERY dollar it earns.

The company has every prospect of quick, large profits, and
offers the SAFETY that is part of every investment founded on a

manufacturing enterprise conducted by experts.
The small investor Is amply protected against domination by

the larger investor, through a clause incorporated in the by-laws
providing that -no stockholder shall under any circumstances voL-
more than 10 per cent of the issued stock.
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An Object Lesson
The immense earnings resulting from small investments in suc¬

cessful enterprises is generally known. Here are a few typical cases.'
The men and women who invested in the first issue of stock of these
companies, when most people were belittling their possibilities, are

wealthy today. And bear in mind that the original prospects, in many
instanees, were not nearly so bright «s those of the Crystal Glass
Casket Company.

In Burroughs Adding Machine returned $41,140.
in Wslsbach Mantle returned <30.000.
In American Radiator returned 149,06*.
in WwtinghouM Air Brake returned $47,856.
In Bell Telephone returned 9201,000.
in Janney Coupler returned $18,180.
In National Cash Register returned $42,970.
In Duplex Robber Tire returned $125,000.

An investment of $100.00 each In the above companies meant
a total return of #575,746. Yet men who predicted such enormous

profits at the outset would have been condemned as either crazy or

dishonest

The Crystal Glass Casket Company, like all these big money
makers, opens a NEW industrial field, with every chance for enormous

dividends. /

$1M
$100 Inverted
$100 invented
$100 invested
$lto Invented
$100 invested
$100 invested
$100 Invested

Mail the Attached Coupon at Once and Foil Information Will Be Furnished You Immediately

CRYSTAL CLASS CASKET CO.
Display Store and Office, 605 15th Street N. W.

DiractJy Opposite U. 5. Treasury
Open Evening! Until 9 o'Clock Call and See the Exhibit of Commercial Staad Caskets

Cut Out and Mail Today
The Crystal Glass Casket Co.,

605 15th St. N. W., Washington, D. C.
Gentlemen: Kindly send me further infor¬

mation regarding your company. II Is under¬
stood that this will not obligate me in any wa_\.
Name

T2
Address.

P. O.


